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AND SHINGLES, 
Bash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Building 

Paper, &c. 

building Supplies Furnished to Contractors. 

D. CURTIN, 
JAM 

»niy Complete Stock of 
' Oh©XL©xa-.l '2v; 

In Stutsiwan COIHI1;J 
excli' =L33.dIs© 

"liicli he will sell at 
lowest casli price. 

<rs ^ 5V 

VwU KY&Msi KWM^ ay 

s3. 
i.c<uns8ss0r 

BUSmISS Attended fa, •ioinptsy 

Cihtested Laud Claims he+ore the Local and General 
Laud (Jjjicrs made a Specialty. 

Dakota. 
•v-.- <L 

Jamestown, 
5«^KfiR."i\5S^/'VCSG5i 

C H U R C H I L L  

T)c;il«rs ill 

G E O  
f #as, coffees, Sugars aucl 

Tolsaecos 

&  W E B S T E R ,  

B I E S ,  
and Wooden ware, Flour, Syrnp*, Canned Goods 

'Pork and Hams, 

arid. Cigrsirs. 

aid Fancy Goods, 
a,zn.cL Oils, ZEPaAm-te 

and Blank 
KLAUS' BLOCK. JAMESTOWN. 

Books, stationery. Lamps 

B a n k  o f  J a m e s t o w n ,  

J A M E S T O W N ,  D A K O T A .  

—"GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED."— 
•UT and Sell Exchange on all Principal Cities. Will Attend to Purchase 

and Sale of Real Estate, Fay Taxes,Exchange, 
And Perlect Titles.. 

Particular Attention Given To 
Celleotions 

JV. Y. Correspondent, Donnell, Lawson $ Co. 
tit. Paul Correspondent, FirstNationl Bank, 

"STo-clo: B"CL3irLes3 Solicited. 

The liou«e committee on Pac fic 
railroads is said to be made up in* 
imical to the Northern Pacific, and 
trouble is anticipated nb'>ut the ex
tension of their land grant. 

President Arthur intend* to raise 
the position of high private secretary 
to a higher plane by getting con»res* 
to make the aalary $4,500 and thou 
adding $1,500 Irom his own pocket. 
He aspects to secure the *ervices of 
some statesman with unbounded po
litical knowledge and the keenest 
social tact. 

There is not another town, city, or 
Tillage in the Northwest that is hold
ing out the inducements to new 
corners that Jamestown is. Those in 
the east contemplating coining west 
should not lose sight of the fxct that 
there is not only plenty of desirable 
land to be had in the James River 
Valley, but a bountiful snjvoly of the 
purest and best water ever quaffed. 
Alkali is a thing unknown in the 
great James River Valley. " 

Jamestown has four banks, all of 
which appear to be enjoying :j pros, 
porous business. They are known by 
the following titles: First National 
Bank, R. E. Wallace, president; 
James River National Jiauk, E. P. 
Wells, president; Loyds, Hankers, 
W. M. Lloyd Jr., and L>. Mclv. Lloyd 
proprietors; and the Bank of James
town, R. E. Wallace, proprietor. The 
solidity of either of the above named 
banks is regarded by the people of 
this country as unquestionable. 

The question has arisen at St. 
Thomas, Canada, whether a man who 
ren'.s a pew at church can use it for 
a sleeping apartment during the 
hours of porvice. The clergyman 
made complaint of one of his congre
gation, who was a constant snorer, 
and notified him that if he couldn't 
keep awake he must stay at home. 
The man refused, and was arrested 
l'oi interrupting divine worship, but 
the judge acquitted him 011 the 
ground that when a man renled a 
pew he could do what he had a 
inind to in it. The pew was l.ke a 
berth in a sleeping car, and a man 
could sleep in it or sit up and listen 
to the sermon. 

The General Land Office is daily 
in receipt of applications from per
sons desiring to obtain 160 acres of 
public land*, advancing as a reason 
military services. Such applications 
the officios report as instigated by 
unscrupulous claim agents. Com
missioner McFril has issued an ex
planatory order which says: The 
bounties given by law for services 
rendered in the army or navy during 
the late civil war were not given iu 
land, but in money. The only privil
eges in conncclion with the public 
lands granted . such soldiers are 
found in sections 9,804 to 2,300, re-
vised statutes, allowing homestead 
entries to be made by them, their 
widows or minor orphan children, 
on condition of residence on the land 
entered for a prescribed period, with 
the cultivation of the soil," 

C. WHITE, .Notary Public. 

^»ttorri,©f3r 

O. II. I1E WIT. 

SSWIT, 
sut Xdarwv >T& 

Oi<KJOE ATTORNEYS. 

ZMGAL J> TJSIXJ'LS .:'.}YU COfJ-ECTJONS PROMPTLY 
Al'i'l -.A DEL) TO. 

• Land Office ami Meal Estate Business. 
Good Security. Money Loan; 

Oilivic Ground I' Front, Mnsonio Temple. 

MILLS. J. C. NICKEUS. 

NICKEUS & MILLS, 
Br oceries and Ms of ail K Ms, Flour aiii Feel, Boots and Sloes, 

G-e»Lts* ^••cLxra.iSll.is^-.g, G-oods, . 

Crockery $tsne and China Ware, 
tnd in fact, everything usually% *ound in a store of 

General Merchandise. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 
The New York Churchman says 

the novelty of the Revised Edition 
of the New Testament h t« worn off 
and the demand for it ha* gone also. 
For a regular diet the Bible of^our 
grandmothers is good enough. 

Minnesota politician prepiels that, 
the nomination of Mr. Edgerton for? 
the officc of chief justice of Dakota 
was part of a programme to make 
liiin a senator when the territory 
s all have been admitted as a state 

At the rate at which the national 
debt is now being paid off, within 
ten years the bonds deposited to 
secure national bank oireulation will 
be reached, and in a few ye irs there
after none will be left. What shall 
then bo used .as a basis for bank 
issues ? 

There are at present only five men 
of foreign birth in the United States 
Senate. Of these three—.limes of 
Nevada, Fair of Nevada, and Sewell 
of New Jersey—are Irishmen; one—£ 
Deck of Kentucky—is an English
man, and 0:1c—Jones of Florida— 
a Welshman. 

Although no reference was made 
in the delegate convention to the lo
cation of the future capital, it was 
visible that the idea that such a 
thiii.; im^lit take place at no distant 
ay. had not altogether faded from 

1 hi- minds of the delegates present. 
Senator Window's new house in 

Washington is built of pressed and 
moulded bricks, with- brown stone 
trimmings. Ail the interior liltiiigs 
are of native, woods. The cost ol the 
house will be about, $:)5,000. Justice 
Stanley Matthew's house, on Con
necticut avenue, is also of brick and 
brown stone, and is to cost $40,000. 

Gsu. .Sheridan is reported as enter
taining the opinion that there will be 
another Ute uprising in April. There 
really may be some truth in the ru
mored machinations of the Mormons 
to incite this tumultuous tribe to acts 
of hostilities as they will doubtless 
be driven to desperation bv the 
heroic po.iuy of the adpiiiijsu.'uioii 
against polygamy. If these Indians 
should be incited to a warfare, they 
ought to be corralled in the Tuberua-
cle and -illowed to forage off of their 
friends iu the Saline basin. 

EMPIRE 

Dealer in G 

tj/ai 

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In 

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, 8a»hf Doors, Blln!1*. 

Mouldings, Building Paper, 

Ac., Ac. 

- Will always Mil as low as tlie lowest, and wOl not be undersold. 
" * 

ALSO HUXCVAOTCREB O* 

PROCESS AND FAMILY TLOUR, FEED, ETC, 

BRANDS: "GOLDEN NORTHWEST" 4. ND "HOME COMFORT." 

Win exchange Flour and Feed with Farmers, allowing the highest market price for wheal 
au<l sell them flour and-feed at wholesale urice«. Grind any kind 

of feed at 10 cents per bushel. 

The great difference among men, 
of all callings, is energy of character 
or the want of it. Given the same 
amount of learning and integrity, and 
the lime opportunities, and energy 
will make one man a conqueror 
The want of it will see the other a 
failure. Dead-beats are all men with
out force. They had as good a 
chance as any of their companion*. 
Others went ahead and carried off 
the prizes, while they were lying by 
the the wayside dispirited and de-
pondent. It takes nerve, vim, per

severance, patient continuance in 
well-doing, to win a gr«f»t prize. 
And the young mau who goes into a 
profession without this pluck and 
force will not earn his porridge, lie 
will drag along through life with the 
help of frie ids, getting some credit 
with them for being a well-meaning 
man, in dtlicste health anil unlucky. 
The real trouble ho lacks energy. 
All the real learning jn the world 
will not qudifyani^n to? uMjfylngs*. 
It requires push, stimina, vigor, 
courage, rceolutien, wil1, determina
tion—iu nee word, trgrgy, 

JAMESTOWN'S ADVANCEMENT, 
Four or even three years ago it 

would have been a diflicult matter to 
convince any of the few who lived 
in Jamestowu at that time, tbat with
in the nest fe?r yeijrs jt \yould h^vc 
developed into a booming little city 
of one thousand inhabitants, possess
ed of all the advantages and business 
tact of an eastern pity of three times 
its population, Mr. Kelleher, Mr.Leef 
or even the meek and lowly Hraune 
would have laughed at the idea, and 
been far more willing to have put the 
advocate of suc'i a doctrine down as 
» hopeless idipt, than to have given 
one nundred dollars for the ground 
upon which Jamestown stands to 
day. It wa» net until af^er t]io aban-
jnnmept of Fort Seward that the few 
who had pished their tents n the 
beautiful James River Valley began 
to turn their attention towards agri-
cultural pursuits. In fact it had 
never occured to them that the hun
dreds of thousands of acres of bound
less prairie that surrounded them 
was valuable for farming purposes, 
and it was not until the yearSl87f?.9 
that the real value of the soil upon 
which they had lived for so many 
year*, was fully demonstrated. From 
that period up to the present time the 
country has gradually settled up; 
thousands of acres of the once *n ri

pped to be worthless prairie land 

The Pembina Pioneer under the 
heading of" Wake Up" gives its 
readers a sound sermon, and in the 
midst of it, brings iu the followiug 
statement: 

What is it that has caused Fargo, 
Grand Forks, Moorhead, Jamestown 
and other neighboring cities to be
come what they are to-day? Are 
they backed by a better country, one 
richer in agricn'tural resources or 
one more rapidly developing than 
wurown? You will all join with us 
in saying 110. Then what i» the se
cret of their success? It is this. It 
is the unswerving faith of the busi 
ness men in the future of their own 
town and their energy and indomita
ble push hat', instilled confidence 
among their own citizens as well as 
encouraged and entice d outside cap
italists to. couie in and invest their 
money. 

4tli Ave..West Door to Masonic Hall. 

L. DU BUISSON, Proprietor, 

Oer Washington Letter. 
WA*HfNGTO.v, D C., Jan. 2, 1882. 
There are several important ques

tions relating to the financial inter
ests of the country which are to come 
before the present Congress. The 
House is partly made up of new and 
untried members, whose opinions and 
views 011 finance are unknown to the 
lountry gent-rally, and naturally this 
creates a feeling of solicitude among 
t ose classes to be most affected by 
financial legislations The question 
of renewing national bank charters 
for another twenty years is one of 
more than usual interest, and about 
which a ^icle difference of opinion is 
kiviwn to exist in Gongrtss.' It iu :  

volves other questions of importance 
or one more, at. least. TI10 circu-
lation of national banks is based 
upon or secured by L nited Stales 
bonds. If the present rate of tax-
a'ion pontinne", other enditons re-
m.i'v.iing a ts favorable, j.he national 
debt would probably be paid off be-
fore the extended bank charters ex
pired. This Tforild bring the ques-
tiou to the vital point—shall the 
present rate of taxation be maintain
ed or decreased, and if the latter, 
where shall the rednction be made; 
in the internal or customs receipts? 
The freetraders and revenue reform
ers favor a reduction of tariff duties, 
while the protectionists prefer to see 
the entire internal system of taxation 
abolished rather than reduce th* tar. 
iff-

Attorney-General Brewster's letter 
to Col. (reprae Rliss declares that 
the Star Route cases are to be prose 
cuted iij earnest. lie wants the 
eases thoroughly and carefully pre
pared for presentation in court, and 
announces his purpose to take charge 
of them in prison there. The utter
most penny lawlessly received and 
taken from the public Treasury mqst 
be recovered, he says. This sort of 
talk by the Attorney-General does 
Dfst indicate that the Government 
has any disposition to 'flet up" in 
the pursuit of the Star Route rob 
bprs. 

Advices received at the Posloffre 
Department from differ re lit section 
of the conn try—Washington, Terri
tory, Minnesota, Texas, Iowa. N«w 
York, Kansas, Indiana and the North
western States generally—report an 
alarming spread of snnll pox. In 

wwed to ue wortniess prairie ,„na :  one case in which the disease had 
We been broken up, and hundreds ;  made its appearancc in the family of 
of thousand of ba#d* of golden a postn^ster at Walla-W alla, Wash 
grain cleaned from its surface. The Territory tT.« postal autnon 
PC _ m « . 1 tice hottd n 1 panlA/i tno cnmriafl ta m 
Alert refers to these facts for the 

|"Proceedings of the Hoard of County 
Commissioners. 

In session Dec. 30th, 1881, 10 a. 111. 
Present Moran, Hendricks and Leisch. 
-Minutes of the last meetiug read and 

approver!. 
On motion the followiug bills were al

lowed : 
A. MoKeclmie, meat furnished 

poorhouse $ 13 28 
A. McKcchme, road supervisor's 

fees and work on road 171 50 
Geo. W. Vennum& Co. goods fur

nished poorhouse and other pau
pers 60 75 

Geo. Braune, services as nurse at 
poorhouse and on other paupers ?3 00 

Thomas Quinn, services as nurse at 
poorhouse 59 00 

P. Morsn, services as overseer of 
the poor, Dec. 1881 12 00 

C. W. Hendricks, services ns over 
seer of tlie. poor, Dec. 1881 12 00 

J. J. Leisch, services as overseer of 
tlie poor, Dec. 1881 12 00 
On motion the county treasurer waa au

thorized to have tlie county Imilding re
insured for the year 1882 

On niotiou the license for selling liquor 
in Stutsman county for the year 1882 was 
placed at $100. 

On motion the county clerk was allowed 
salarv for quarter ending Deo, 31, 1S81, 
|1C5." 

On motion the county commissioners 
allowed salary for (juarte'r ending Dec. 31, 
1881, and mileage since March 1, 1881, as 
follows: 
C. W. Hendricks, 9 sessions at $3 

each, $27; mileage. $10.8 » $37 80 
P. Moran, 9 sessions at each.... 27 00 
J. J. Leisch, !• session* at fo ach, $27; 

mileage, $11 38 00 
On motion Dist Xo. 2 road order No. 

10G was cancelled and county order issued 
for J3;». 

On motion 11. F. Sorcnson for care of 
pauper and washing for same allowed 
817..ri0. 

On motion the board adjurned until 10 
o'lock a. m., 011 the 3d dav of January, A. 
D. 1882. 

GEO. \Y. VKN.M M, CO. Clerk. 
In session at 10 o'clock a. in. on the 3d 

dav of Jan. A. D, 1882. 
Present Hendricks Moran and Nickeus, 

the latter having subscribed to the oath of 
of office and taken his seat as commission
er elect from the 3d district. 

Minutes of ths last -meeting read and 
approved. 

On motiun Johnson C. Nickcus was 
elected chairman of the board for the en
suing year. 

The'following named persons made ap
plication and filed necessary bonds for li
cense to sell spirituous liquors, viz.: John 
A. Dole, I). M, Kelleher, Jos. Mason, K, 
Elmer, C. R Brand, for six months each: 
and P. Moran for ono year, from Jan 2, 
1S82. 

On motion approved and license grant
ed. 

A. A. Allen, justice of the peace pre
sented report for the quarter ending Dec. 
33, 1881. 

On motion report of A. A. Allen ac
cepted, and $11.45 fees allowed. 

A. Steinbach, justice of the pcacc, pre
sented report for quarter ending Dec. 31, 
1881. 

On motion report of A, Steinbach ae-, 
cepted and $15.55 fees allowed. Allowed 
•11 witness fees. 

Dills presented. 
John Morrison, goods destroyed by 

order of county physician.' *.$ 01 50 
Ella DeGrcif, for goods destroyed 

and labor at poorhouse "... 84 00 
A. Steinbach, lied bedding and cas

ket furnished poorhouse 65 00 
A. Steinbach, casket and digging 

grave for pauper 33 00 
Geo. iiraune, labor moving goods 
' from poorhouse 2 00 

D. M. Kelleher for care of pauper, 
destruction of bedding, etc 126 00 

A. A. Allen, salary as county attor-
nev for quarter ending Dec. 31, 
1881 ?.... 150 00 
On motion the following bills were al

lowed. 
A, A. Allen, $150: John Morrison, $73; 

Ella DeGrief. $40; A. Steinbach, $65; A, 
Steinbach, $33; Geo, Braunc, $2. 

On motion D. M. Kelleher allowed $70 
in lieu of $126, and acceptance of same 
shall be iu full of all demands. 

Communication received from Dr. Tlior-
old asking the appointment as county phy
sician for the coming vear at a salarv of 
$175. 

Also one received from Dr, Baldwin, 
through •(. C. Nickei^ asking the ap: 
pointiiient at a salary of $200 per year and 
not furnish medicine, or at a salary of 
$400 and furnish medicine to paupers," 

On mol ion the offer of Dr. ThoroUl Was 
accepted and lie was appointed county 
physician for year 1882. 

()u motion the salary of A. A. Allcu, 
countr attorney for year 1882 was fixed at 
$600 " 

D. C. Brown asked that taxes errone
ously paid by him on land not his o<yn, 
be rcfqhdcd'-

On motipii referred to county attorney 
for opinion, to report next meeting of tli'o 
board. 

On motion board adjourned to meet at 
10 o'clock a. m., on the 10th dav of Jan. 
A. D. 1882. 

GEO. W. VENKUM, Co. Clerk. 

1882. . 

liow We Let (Jo of the 0U1 ¥ear and 
Caught On to the New Year in 

Jbmestewn. 

Musie by the Baud, Dinner at the I)a< 
kota House, New Year's Calls and 

Tony's Danes 

As the old year went out and the new 
year came in the cold weather which had 
set in gradually became severer and Satur
day was colder than the week previous 
the thermometer getting down near zero 
The band was out, and as the bell rang 
out the old and rang in the new year 
played several pieces. Aside from this 
there was little stir Saturday evening. It 
might have been thought everyone was 
busy preparing good resolves for the com 
ing twelve months—and perhaps the}' 
were. The early riser Sunday morning 
found two inches of snow on the ground 
and snow still fulling. Many attended the 
churches in the morning and listened to 
food and timely discourses. At half past 

one the guests and boarders at the Dakota 
House were furnished a new year's dinner 
by Mr. Doolittle, the new proprietor, and 
a better 011c has seldon, if ever, been fur
nished at this house. The snow continued 
to fall at times throughout the day, but 
there was little wind. 

Monday morning was cold, the ther
mometer going down to 14 degrees below 
zero. The day was made a holiday, some 
of the store opening at the morning but 
closing at noon. The hanks did not open 
at all. After dinner the calling com
menced, and though not general, was par
ticipated in by a number of gentlemen. 
Mrs. Irvin was assisted in receiving 
by .Mrs. Winslow and Miss. "Wallace; Mrs. 
Nickeus, by Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Geiseler and 
Miss. Neilie and Belle Schwellenbach. Be
side the gentlemen who made regular 
calls a number visited their ladv friends 
and wished them the complinienis of the 
season. 

TIN.; DANCK. 
The dance at Klaus Hall was the finish-

injr up of I lie festivities and it was worthy 
to usher in the joys and sorrows of another 
year. Never has a dance in Jamestown 
been more en joyed by those attending it 
than this was. TV'e regret lo say that it 
was not s financial success to its enterpris
ing and public snirited manager, and it is 
not to the credit of those who stayed away 
that such w#s the case. The Fargo mu
sic was, as it always is, excellent, "and as 
much can lie said of the prompting. 
About 35 couples were present and woilt 
through a programme of 24.numbers, con
sisting of the usual list of plain and fancy 
dances. Mr. Decker served supper at his 
restaurant and 110 one who partook of it 
had any eaA»g£ to complain of want of ra-
riet.v or qiM01ty. It fully ostabliidicd Mr. 
Decker's reputation as a caterer, and 
proves he can get up a supper equal to 
any occasion. The last dance wa* finish
ed at a quarter to three a. m. and the tired 
dancers went home to rest feeling grateful 
for having the opportunity of passing the 
hours so plcasautlv in such a hall and with 
music in keeping." 

With the new year opened the Alert 
wishes all abundant prosperity and hap
piness, and'says of itself that it will endea
vor to keep at tho head and hopes in the 
year 1882 to make as marked an improve
ment as it has in 1881. 

A New Departure. 
Realizing that it is almost impossible for 

any oue however capable he or she may 
be, to do two things at one time and do 
both well, tho publisher of the Alert lias 
determined to devote his time in the fu 
ture to the important work of preparing 
copy for the paper, and refrain from dab 
bling with matters pertainiug to the me 
clianical departments of the office, as it 
has seemed necessary for him to do in the 
past. In the future Mr. P. R. Judkins 
will have full control of the mechanical 
department and all matters pertaining 
thereto. Parties desiring to have changes 
made in their advertisements, or to have 
them discontinued, should advise with 
him the day before the changes are de
sired, so as to give ample time for execu
tion. It is our purpose to make the Alert 
a first-class paper in every respect, and so 
far as possible meet the demands of our 
rapidly increasing town and county. Be 
lieving that the public generally will ap 
preciate our efforts to do so, and not lose 
sight of the fact that it costs money to 
publish a good daily paper, we enter upon 
the new year with increased determina
tion to get to the front. ED. 

A Deserved Tribute. 
Among the numerous social agencies at 

work in Jamestown, for tho betterment of 
society, few have been more wisely man 
aged, or had the good fortune to see their 
labors rewarded with more gratifying 
success than has the Ladies' Aid Society, 
of the Presbyterian Church. The fact 
that we have so beautiful a church edifice 
justly the pride of our town—is in no 
small degree due to the energy and activ
ity displayed by thissociety. Distinctions 
are said to be invidious, but in this case 
the labors of the president of this society, 
Mrs. J • J. Flint, have been soconspicious, 
her rare social qualities s > universally ad
mired, and her near depacjure so much 
regretted, that all will heartily join in 
wor Is of warm praise and commendation 
for her unselfish labors in the interests of 
the society andthe promoters of its objects. 
Iiecogcizing this, and wishing to give 
some expression to their feelings of regard 
and aftectioa, the ladies' of the Aid Society 
gathered .in goodly numbers at the resi 
dence of the Rev. Mr. Fanning 011 Mon
day evening, and after an hour spent in 
pleasant conversation, presented to Mis. 
Flint a beautiful ivory card ease, cards and 
and a gold ihimble, as slight tokens of 
their regard, and to testify in some slight 
ineniure their appreciation of her worth, 
and the value o^ her labors. Mr. Fan
ning made the presen'ation speech in his 
happiest way. Mrs. Flint who was 
greatly surprised, iciponded aud returned 
sincere thanks for the presents. A beau
tiful spread followed, the memory of 
which still lingcreth. Altogether it was 
an occasion of real enjoyment on the pirt 
of all who were so fortunate as to be pre
sent. 

IHESAL MERCHAOTDXSE 

purpose of stfbwing the real cause of 
Jamestown's development and for 
the purpose of establishing t}ie solid
ity of its growth, It can be seen 
by the most skeptical reader, at a 
glance, that it is the country around 
Jamestown that giyes it life and not 

Oood Goods, Spuare Sealing; and Lowest PrtoM ^hingeis* p some would ar^ue. 

ties have directed the snrptif* to re 
move the office and effects. Before 
this could be done the suretn s took 
small pox ami died. In many eases 
the mail from post offices of towns 
suffering from the disease will be 
quarantined, and in some places tjie 
disease is so bad that mail matter 
from those points will be stopped, 

Proceedings oC the Board of Village 
Trustees. 

JAMESTOWN, Jan. 4. 1882. 
Board of T'lh'sJC trustees in session at 

7:45 p. in. J! T*i Bush in the chair. 
Present, J. T. Bush, president, J. J. 

Flint, D. Curtin and L. Lyon. 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap 

proved. 
The following accounts were allowed 

and tlie clerk instructed to issue ordera 
for the amounts, viz.': 
Andrew Kindsclii, laying sidewalks $10 50 
Grimm, Gicseler ifc Mueller, uails.. 

Hanscom, work on streets...! 
J: T. Bash, " " ' " .... 
Z. Martin " " " — 
George Oppy. " " " — 
John Vennum, work as street cor.v 

missiptiep. 
R. S. Winslow, for coal. 
WTm. C. White, quarters salary as 

village attorney 
W. H. Campbell, quarter's salary HS 

village clerk 4.'! 75 
David "Curtin, tor pails fov Fire Co. 13 50. 
Geo. W Vennum & Co., for pails.. 3 25 

Moved by L. Lyon, seconded by J. J. 
Flint, th^t Robt. Jordan be !>llj)wed $75 
on account of work, done 011 engine house. 
Carried. 

Moved by .1, .1. Flint, seconded by I). 
Curtin, that. Kobt. .Jordan be apitointcd 
firo warden, at a salary of $2.50 per d«y of 
ten hours length. 

Moved by J. J. Flint, seconded by TV 
Curtin, that John A. Moore be appointed 

: cliicf engiucer of ihc fire department. 
Carried. 

Board adjurned to next regular meeting 
Jan. 16tli, 18*2. 

W. II. CAMTI;KI.I., Village Clerk, 

4 75 
1 00 
4 50 
7 25 

13 50 

26 50 
15 !I5 

'43 75 

frop^isals Wanted* 
The school board of flistrict No.^ 4, 

Stutsman county, will rcccivc until Feb. 
1st, 1882, sealed "proposals for the const ruc
tion of a school house. Plans and speeifi 
cations mav be seen at the county clerk's 
office. * _ 3t 

JAMES BVCKASAK, District Clerk. 

• D,s<olntion Xoticc. 
Notice is hereby given that the. firm 

heretofore know a* Spangenberg & Co., 
is this dav delved by mutual <-onsent 
of both "parties. All "outsJnndmg debts 
will be cancelled bv Wm. Spa mien berg. 
I11 the future ihc firm will be known as 
Spangenberg & StaUman. *' J' 2d lw 

.yj>w 

Resolutions. • 
At the division meeting on Saturday 

last, the following resolutions were intro
duced by Messrs. Fanning, Allen and 
Scltwcllenbach: 

Whereas, Two bills have been intro
duced in the senate of the United States 
by Scuator Windom, of Minnesota, the one 
providing for the division of the territory 
of Dakota, on the line of tho 46th paral
lel of latitude, and giving to one portion 
the name of North Dakota, the other pro
viding lor thepreation ofa state out of the 
southern portion and giving to it the 
name of South Dalcota, and, 

Whereas, Senator Saunders, of Nebras
ka, has introduced two bills of similiar 
character having to all intent and pur
poses the same object iu view with the 
exception of giving to the northern por» 
tion the name of i embina, now therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That wc citizens of James
town and Stutsman county, Dakota, as
semble iu mass convention oa this 31st 
day of December, 1881, forming an im
portant and one of the most material por
tions of tho territory in question, and 
particularly Northern Dakota; feeling a 
deep and sincere regard for the best inter
ests of the grand whole, and being greatly 
interested in the bills now pending be 
fore congress, ask for and urge the passage 
of such a bill as will give us a division of 
conflicting interests in the territory, and 
make all interests mutual and rnoro har
monious That this end may he accoin-
plUhcd let us be now understood as peti-
' ioning congress for, and qrging upon it, 
the immed iate necessity of a division, that 
the growth of our infancy may lie free 
from the interests of au uninterested por
tion, and that our owu statehood may be 
reached by 9 firmer atep and a grasp that 
is stronger and better developed than wc 
can attain. 

That Jamestown, lying as it doe3 in 
the most beautiful and healthful portion 
of the Jamc»town River Valley, 'lie gem 
of western villtges acd the pride of 
Northern Dakota; the centre of popula
tion now, and so geogrrtphically situated, 
that it must necessarily always remain so; 
with its direct connections with the At-
l. ntic coast, and in the near future with 
that of the Pacific; with It as a centre of 
webwork of rail roads, north and south 
constructed and in a course of ennstrue-
ion. unite heart and hand with the county 

enf ire in urging ar.d petitioning the pas
sage of the bill, favoring a division of this 
grand territory. And tnat we all »vc .m-
mend the admission of Southern Dakota 
as a state, one that will be well worthy 
of gracing the blue field of stars in our 
nation's flag. 

Rosolved, That the mm? t > he given 
t'-.e northern portion nftcr division should 
bs North Dakota, and not Pembina, as 
by the foiincr wc arc known to tho world 
as fuiiiibbing th»> capacity to gives homes 
su 1 ihc millions, while 111 the lat
ter we realize a change by which we im-
mwiutclT lose our prestige already gain
ed, our identity as furnishing «nc of the 
wealthiest portions of the United States, 
and our influence for anuohmited amount 
of good. 

Resolved, That our warmest thanks f>c 
extended to our Keprrsentntive Pettlgrrw. 
constituents, and to the Honorable Win
dom and Saunders for their friendship 
and internal interest iq our welfare, and 
l>c it . 

Resolved, Further, that a cop? of these 
rfsolntions be furnisded our Daily paper 
'or publication, and tbat copies contam-
j ig the same, shall lw sent lo Honorable 
Pettigrew, 'Windwu and Saunders, 

The Land Office Business. 

The following is the list of entries made 
at the Fargo land oflicc during the current 
year. The aggregate number of acres 
taken foots up one million one hundred 
and eighty thousand three hundred and 
twenty, and averages six hundred and 
eleven "entries per month. Here is the 
clasyfication: 
Homesteads 2,073 
Tree clams ; ] t32«) 
Declaratory statemcn ts 1,747 
Soldiers' declaratory statements 271 
Final proofs 1 957 

Total entries... 7,377 

Citizen*' Convention. 
The convention on Saturday was call

ed to order by Mr. Wallace, and after 
several motions a vote for delegates to 
Fargo was taken and resulted as follows: 
Wells, 85: Wallace, 66; Nickeus, 60; 
Dodge, 36; Curtin', 21); Kelleher, 12. Messrs. 
Wells, Wallace and Nickeus were de
clared elected, with Mr. Wol{« as chair
man. Resolutions in favor of division and 
the name "North Dakota", were read 
and adopted. 

The Weekly Alert. 
During the past few weeks a large num

ber of subscriptions to the Weekly Alert 
have expired. Bills for another year's 
subsciiption have- beon made out and 
placed in the hands of Mr- A. T. -Doug
lass, who will attend to the collection of 
the same. It is not the intention of the 
publisher to send the Weekly Alert a 
single issue after the time has expired for 
which it has been paid lor. Many who 
are taking the Daily will not care for the 
Weekly, but those who da not can five 
Mr, Douglas^ the address of some friend 
or relative in the east, and the paper will 
be sent them. By doing this you will 
assist in making known our advantages to 
the outside world and attracting attention 
and emigration to this section. The 
Weekly Al,ert has a largo subscription 
list IN the east and DO one thing briu«s 
more people here than it does- In the 
coming year it will be better than ever, 
and a paper which you may be proud to 
send away. 

Talk From Tappan. 
TAPP.'K, D. T. Jan. 3rd, 1882. 

ED. ALEUT.—As our ink has not frozen 
as yet, I have no doubt that some of your 
patient readers would like to have it flow 
in eligible form so tbat thev can learn some 
wlmt of our doings on the boundless prai
rie. ; 

The first day of the year falling onSun-
dav, we in due respect to our diety |»ost--
poncd our festivities until the following 
day. Sunday was observed as usual bj 
holding religious services at the chapel, 
where the townspeople were favored with 
a very appropriate discourse by the Rev. 
O. Lcbiicbe, of Asbford, England, ".vho 
is now paying us a visit," followed by 
some choice selections of music. 

Mocday being an nnnsually fine day, 
the ladies kept open houses, and the 
streets were enlivened by the fom horse 
sleighs as they carried their* merry pleas
ure feekeia to call upon their ninneroin 
fiiends. The ladies' toilets were rxqats-
ite, and would liave done justicc t.< the 
finest entertainment in any of our large 
eastern cities. In the evening the people 
githered at the town hall, where they 
were entertained with several well exe
cuted dramatic plays, fellow, d by some 
choice <-eh cted soh>s, after which a snnip-
tuon* repast was partaken of, consisting 
of all the delicacies of the seaaori, then the 
order of dancing was brought fc»rth and 
the hours passed as minutes, so that by 
the time tlie people toad retired lo tbefr 
respective aomicil-s fair Lunar was far 
down on the horiann, Mid bnvtt Solar wis 
pMclaimingday. 

ink does not flow as f»e» J* as at 
fiuWflid as. we aMended all of the several 

oar mind refuses 'o guide 
oar pen lurtiwr. 

Yours rapcctfaily, « 
* AMAKA, 

TELEGRAPHIC 
Soerille and Iteed Preparing Their JtJL^ 

gnmeats in the Guitcau Case far 
To-iuorrow. 

Figures of Some of tlie Expensss Ceil* 
neeted with the Trial in the Way 

of Fees. 

What they Pay PatU for Hinging : 
Cincinnati. Orth, of Iudhuia, .Makes 

a Complaint. 

S9L*£ - . II KMAL.L I-OX 
Keokuk, Iowa, Jan. 0 — No new casesof 

smallpox. One dentil at the pesit hpuse, 
WAIT A I,ITTI.E iOKGER.<-^- { % *§f 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. G—Both braachese" ^ 
of the legislature adjourned to Tuesday -J 
next. " , 

PATTI'S PA*. ~i"m 
Cincinnati, Oh iu, Jan. 0—The College |f 

of music pay Patti $16,000 for singing % 
twice at the musical festival. \ 

ANEW OOVKItNOK.' v5%»jg 
St. Paul, -Jau. 6 — Governor-elect Hub* 

bard and other state officers will b«inaug- .Jj 
united Monday nest without ceremony, 

' COST OP TJII5 TJUAIJ, ' | 
Washington, Jan. 6—The estimated | 

amount so-far for disbursements for wit- 1 
nesses' fee3 and mileage by the marshal, % 
places the cost of government witnesses | 
in the Guitean trial at §4,500, and wit. | 
nesees for the defense at $2,294. The Sj 
bills are many of witnesses not yet paid; ii 
Judge Cox issnsd the following directions 
as to the management of the court room 
during argument in the case of G nteau 
to the jury; No visitors will be allowed 
to stand in the northeast corner of the ; 
room as the jury is in this corner; no via?" |> 
itors to enter there after argument isconi'*-*-
menced each day, ho as not to pass be* „ | 
tfveen the counsel and jury, though vUi A'' j 

-tors may be admitted who are invited to 
seats on the bench. 

OIITII, OP INDIANA, W8ES, " 
Washington, Jau. 0 -In the house yes-'i/^ • 

terday Mr. Orth, in an extended speechi i 
stated that the speaker, in tho make up . \ 
of committees, hud done great injn-tict 
his constituents, and asked to be excumpifts^ 
from service cn the commit tee on lulea.'-'^i 
"Vlie house excused him. 

T«IE CELEBRATED CASK. 
Washington, Jau. 5—Scoviileand Reed; 

are engaged in preparing law points and-„.... 
will present them to court; for' rulings Oi^'£!p 
Saturday. Neither of* them appear sail-
guine of obtaining a verdict favorable to 
Guiteau, but both maintain he is uoiv a net. 
has been insaue. Saturday D-tvidgo will. 
make argument for proseeulion, takingisj: 
the entire day. Scovi.ilc will r«-ply fuijif1' 
the defense Monday, to be followed .by*! 
Reed and Guiteau, who \vill be permitted 
to address the jury if lie wishes fo^fe so 
Judge Porter will make the closing argu-
ment to the jury, Scovillo remarked thia : 
morning he did not think the argument 
would consume mere than four days. If 
this expectation is realized the case will 
probably goto the jury-not huer. tbaa ; 

Thursday next. 
THE CONVENTION. 

Fargh, Jan. 5-Thc cc^vtmlnn was 
called yesterday alteruonh at 2 o'cloek* ^ 
resolutions were aud read discussed, am 
tue following delegates were a pirated i 
go to Washington: •' 

Delegated largo. Judge A. II- Barnes; 
alternate. Colonel P. Donan; 

Cass county—-B. B. Eddy, S. G. Rob* 
erts, C. A. Roberts snd W. B. McUonneil 

Barnes—F. 11. Adams. 
Walsh—O. A. Carpenter. --^ 
Burleigh—C. A. Louusbcrry. 1 ' -
Grand Ferks—George II. Walsh, JL <3. 

Stone and J- S. Eishelman. 
Kidder—W. F. Steele. N 

Morton—M. J. Ifidgcrly. 
Stutsman—A. Klaus, 
Richland—Folion Dow and II. U. Crau-

dall. 
Traill—-Louis 

Clavfon. 
Pembina —Judsou La Moure and £. A. 

Healey. - t 

Ransom—C. D. Austin. 

5' fi 

Thompson, and W. E. 

Eldridgc Gossip. 

Fifteen business lots ivcre sold here " 
last Saturday, and the outlook for dispos
ing of many more was never better th»m at' 
present. 

Jerry Collins entertained a few of his 
friend- with an oyster supper ou Sunday 
evening. . 

As freight train No IU was passing this 
station on Monday moruinjr, a luge gran
ite rock rolled off a flat carmid fell on the 
track,causing one car load of lumber t.> b© 
ditched a few miles west of here. 

Neiv Yeais s d*y was spent here in an 
exceedingly quiet m&niu-i, notwithstand
ing the fact tnatall the ladies* kept open 
house, very few callers presented thctn« 
selves. 

The Srst term of school in district No, 
will expire very shortly, and it is to be 

hoped that the board will exert themselves 
and continue the classes through the pre
sent winter, now that we have on cfBcirot 
teacher, and ono wjth whom l>oth scholars 
and "arents are well pleased. 

J. W. Brunswick and his steel gang 
left here on Saturday niglit, and arc now = 
stationed at Alsop. 

J, W- Smith is now engag<vi in dieting 
fourth well at his ranehT The first three 
ere dug too deep permitting the water 

to escape at the bottom. 
v-;..;-™ ^IlCPEKT. -ft 

.. -• •' V —i 

A TiMi MACHINERY- HALL. 

To be Erected by J. W. f^oilrich aai 
„ and .T., ft". JoliiKtuu. -

"kitoodriou Jt 

T^ As always Uic.s iii thisbusy coimtry 
of oui-v, if it bccoint-si apj5«rei»> "asit kind 
of improvement is nee-J^l 'alwavs 
some one 011 the ground rcr.ijv t- > make it. 
Wc do not- have to stuuila.'-oiiadaad won
der why :t is that Some t'o^in't do : 
something, as is eus;omr.:n: in 
less ambition. Wc just simply to w<rrk 
and etpial tJie emergeuev, ''Hii# » itwi 
what J. W. t-H>odri«^<in<tJohitMon 
jSftjHiKc to do-in f?ie .w.Vv. f*r a-
SPJH:IONS AND C^OFHTSITILE IIIRRU 'JAEHHIERV J 
wareliuuse. I'he hiiiW'ras will !«slowrt*jB% 
on the ohi 1'iwnSe!r-t. git mam" 
pstft will l»e 25x70 feet ia Morica 
high, and a sliei-1 tuniiini: k <if the 
sjime dinsonsions. Thtwr jje:UIeiH«n Mnni 
eo»trHcte<l for some «»t the nrni. -tiAcbimrry; 
manufactured, and will In ri^L-1 
quatititles as to enable to *4) j&J 
whok ssile or retaif. 'Ilhesr an- = 
•Ierstand tbwr buainc:^. ^«l - s 
and favorably fcfefB-n in tiiW nmntrv will" , 
no dmhl Sieet wah tliaf iherr en- HS§| j 
terjtrl*hlg dfiqiosition Tbeir «|. 
verlispniMrt ftas he Ingfc Dtdf "J$gt 
61k1 AWrt. — ^ .. - w 

pemdsar Hoar rtel-vrrt'd a 
logy on Pr^^ieBt OarSelii- iU.1-W«rct*e#.< ^ 
M.W v 

s* jun- * 
lv; -'Tfee tax of MKT «- aneft^i 
frst! and castle 
i.!»e coffin at 
fcerwreatk.1*. - ^ 

-¥V-' 


